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Live In Nigeri• - Th8·E~periment Way 
The Eugene and !Agnes E. Meyer Foundation has made available the sum of 15,200 to provide 
scholarship aMistance for four Howard University students, who are American citizens, on an 
interracial educati-0nal project to Nigeria. The grants, whi<::h cover practically all the costs o'f 
traveJ: and maintenance, will .be for the summer of 1958. Any student at Howard University is 
eligi'.ble for consideration if he ~ the f oJiowing criteria established by The Admissions Com-
mitt(:le of The Experiment in International Living: . 
Age, minimum 20 years as of An ability to communicate, 
July 1, 1958 frankness, open-mindedness. 
Edueation, minimum, college Some background of reading or 
;.tnior, with at least one year study on the area. 
study in his ~ajor field be- A previous interracial · experi-
f ore the surnme_r participa- ence. 
t1on. \ · Interview. 
ery high motivation. The Chairman of the Howard 
A specific interest in Africa, University Committee of thtJ Ex-
Nigeria in particular and the periment in International Ltving 
mental-and physical stamina in -Nigeria is Professor Rayford 
necessary to derive . the ut- W. Logan, Department of His-
most from an intensive learn- tory, Room 206 Douglass Hall. 
ing exi>erience. Applications, reference blanks 
Intellectual curiosity and the which a.pPliCa.nts should hand to 
intelligence to put it to po1i- referents requesting them to send 
tive use. them direcdy to Professor Lo-, 
Some training in the social gan, and a special bulletin which 
sciences although not neces- describes the Nigeria project in 
sarily a major. ' detail may be obtained from the 
A warm and sincere personali-· office of Dr. Armour J. Black-
ty, tact, emotional maturity. burn, Dean of Students, Room 
Social awareness. 200 Administration Building. The 
A sound knowledge of Ameri- referents should be primarily the 
can economic, social and po. Dean, the Head of the Depart-
litical atf airs. · ment and members of the Facul-
-
• 
\ 
ty of · the school or college in 
which die applicant is enrolled. 
Applicationa and re/erences 
should be in t~e office of Pro-
fessor Logan no later than March 
15. 
'Those students who are deemed 
worthy of consideration will be 
interviewed by the Howard Uni-
sity Conimitt:ee. The final se-
lection will be made by this Com-
mittee. , an'cl the Admissions 
Committee of the Experiment in 
I1'i,rnational Living. A)luounce-
ment of the awards will be made 
no later than May 15. 
These grants are in addition 
to those awarded annu'ally by 
The Experiment in International 
Living and by the Student Coun-
cil of Howard University. Pro-
-fessor Mercer Cook, Department 
of Romance Languages, Room 
303 Douglass Hall, is chairman 
of this latter committee. 
' 
Gordon Boyce, (3rd fronl left), Pre8ident of the Experiment .in-
lntemational Living, i• shown on bis recent visit to Howard Univel'-
sity where he informed student• o( a 15,200 grant awarded to Howari 
University to send at least four students to Nigeria next sumn1ea\ 
The award was made by the Myer Coundation, headed by E~n• 
Myer, chairman of the board of . the W a1hin«ton Pod Company~ 
Shown with Mr. Boyce at a luncheon held in his honor are (I to r) 
James L. Cary, director of student activities; Henry A. Ryan, dean of 
men; Dr. A. J. Blackbum, dean of students; Dr. Vir,;inia ~'. 'Calla­
han, associate profeMOr of OaMics; and Dr. Me~er Cook, profe880I' 
of Romance Langua~es. 
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Variety Night 
Would you like to represent 
~ Howard University in a variety 
program? If you can perform 
some act you may be selected to 
participate in the Fourth Annual 
"College Variety Night" which 
v.-ill be represented by the Pegas-
us Club of Fairfield Aircraft, 
Hagerstown, Md., on Friday, 
March 14, 1958. 
The main aim of the event is to 
create a better understanding be-
tween people of industry and 
thote in education. In the inter-
. est.a of industry - education the 
rep;esentatives will be taken on 
a tour of the plants to see how 
aircraft is designed and manu-
f,ctured. 
The representatives can be a 
person (or no mor.e than four 
persons y who can do a specialty 
act such as singing, dancing or 
impersonating. Winners Will be 
selected by the audience and the 
! ollowing monetary prizes will 
be awarded: 
First Prize . . . . . . . . $100.00 
Second Prize . . . . . . . 75.00 
Third Prize . . . . . . . . . 50.00 
In addition to having an oppor-
tunity to represent the Universi-
ty, the representative will also 
have a chance to win one of the 
prizes . In addition to this, ~11 of 
the expenses will be paid. 
Last year the Univeraity was 
represented by Mias Jean Ben· 
nett, who won honorable mention. 
The schedule o( actiVities is as 
follows: • 
1 :15 p.m.-Luncheon 
1 :'5 p.m.-Guided ~Ur of. R.lanta 
2:'5 p.m.-Leave by bua for 
Franklin Court :Auditorium 
3;00 p.m.-Reheanal 
5:60 p.m.-Dinner for contest-. 
ant.a ,, 
6:30 p.m...-Petra•ua Club Dlnner 
7 :80 p.m.-"Collese V a r i e ~ y 
NiP,t" ~ •t&ce· . · 
For further information con· 
tace Mr. James Cary in the OfBce 
of Student Llfe. 
Miner Hall to 
Be Remodeled 
Miner Hall is in the process of 
being remodeled and converted 
into a Student Activity Center. 
The rooms formerly occupied by 
the Dean of Women will form the 
Women's Lounge. Mr. Cary, the 
Director of Student Activities will 
move to an almost identical of-
fice across the hall from the Hill-
top office, and the central office 
which he formerly occupied wJll 
house the new Co-ed Lounge. The 
Student Council will take over the 
old switchboard room in addition 
to its present office, and the sor-
orities will continue to have the 
same rooms. The second and third 
floors will be sealed off for the 
first year of operation. Vending 
machines for sandwiches and soft 
drinks wil' be i!lstalled. 
The remodeling of the build-
ing should be completed by Feb:. 
ruary 14. Graduate students will 
b~ on hand for supervision of the 
building. It will be open Monday 
through Friday from 1b:oo a .m. to 
10:00 p.m.; from 10:00 .,.m. to 
4 :00 p.m. on Saturdays, and at 
other times through special ar-
rangement. Mr. Cary's conference 
room will be available for use by 
student groups upon request. 
This is the administration's 
tint step toward an adequate 
Student Activity Genter . . You, as 
students, can make the next step 
come sooner by using the Miner 
Hall facilities, thereby showing 
that you need, want, and will use 
a Student Union Building. • 
Sylvia Taylor 
HOW J\IP ROTC C:ADETS 
WIN .. ARDS 
• 'J The Howard Univeralty :Air 
Force ROTC Drill Team and the 
combined Army and Air_ Force, 
~OTC Band won Second Place 
Awarda in competition with lOcal 
ar-. unita in the Annual Bet.Ma· 
da Junior Chamber of Commerce 
P,trade on December 14, 1967. 
that·Place honors for senior band 
marehinl' competition went to the 
H•dquarten Command Band, 
.• News Briefs .. 
CHOIR TO BE HEARD 
IN CONCERTS 
The Howard University Choir, 
directed. by Dean Warner Law-
son, having had a highly success-
ful fall concert season, is pre-
sently engaged in a period of rig-
id preparation in anticipation of 
an equally successful spring sea-
son. Headlining the organization's 
schedule is a concert with the Na-
tional Symphony Orchestra at 
Constitution Hall. The following 
is · a tentative schedule of the 
Choir's engagements. 
March 2 - Concert at the 
People's Congregational Church. 
March 3 - Howard \Jniversity 
Charter Day Exercises. 
March 13 - Concert at the 
Sidwell Friends School. 
April 25 - Concert (Eastern 
Star) , Metropolitan A. M. E . 
Church. 
May 26 - Concert with the 
National S'ymphony Orchestra at 
Constitution Hall. j 
As the season' progresses, this 
schedule is subjeet to revision in 
terms of additional engagements. 
• 
PRAYER MEETING HEJ.,~ 
On a cold, snowy Sunday morn-
ing a fortnight a.go 12 students 
gathered on the front -steps of 
Founders LibMry at 6 a .m. to 
pray for being qua being. The 
hig'hlight.e of the meeting, which 
was conducted by Donald Ward-
en, were the prayer by Louis 
Potter, the anthem by Ray Cod-
rington, and the morning's mes-
sage by Leroy Stone. 
-
INTERNATIONAL WEEK 
This year International Week 
will be held from February 23-
28. The schedule of activities in-
cludes: 
Sunday, Febru~ry 23 
9:30-10 :30-Dutch Breakfast in 
•• Baldwin Cafeteria 
11 :00 - Chapel Attendance 
6:00 - Vesper Hour sponsored 
by International Club. 
Monday February 24. 
8 :00 - Panel Discussion in 
Cook Hall Lounge. 
Wednesday, February 26. 
4:00-6:00 - Student - Faculty 
Tea. 
The public is invited to attend 
the activities. 
THE HOW ARD PLAYERS 
The Howard Players are now 
sponsoring their second produc-
tion of the year. It is "The Twin 
Menaechmi" by Plautus. The play 
is being given in Spaulding Hall 
on February 13, 14 and 15 at 
8:30 p.m. Admissionj · Public 
$1 .00, Student s, $.50. For reserva-
tions, call DU. 7-6100, Ext. 517. 
CHARTER DAY TO BE 
OBSERVED MARCH 3rd 
. Three Howard alumni will be 
cited for outstanding post -gradu-
ate achievement at Howard Uni-
versity's 91st anniversary of its 
founding Monday, March 3rd in 
Charter Day programs scheduled 
on the University campus at 11 
a .m. and 8 p.m. The morning pro-
gram, the annual Charter Day as-
sembly, will be held in Ap drew 
Rankin Chapel, and the etening 
ceremonies, the annual Charter 
Bollillg' :AFB and Catholic Uni· Day banquet, at Baldwin Hall. 
versity :AFROTC respectively. The alumni are Dr. Julian W. 
Thia ia the third consecutive year Rosa of Washin~on ; Mn. Ruth 
that Howard eadeta have received Stephenscfn Norman of Charle.a· 
honora in thia parade. In 1955 ton, W.Va.; and Judge Scovel 
and 1966 the band won lat place. Richardapn of N.ew York City. 
Their next public appearance Dr. Ross will be honored for his 
will be made on February 22,1 work in the f\eld of medical edu· 
1968 at which time they will be· cation; Mra. Norman In public 
competinl' aplnat varioua ROTC education; and Judi" Rlchardaon 
unita of the eastern· statet in the tn law. Each of the honorees will 
Georp Wa1binaton's parade at speak durinl' the b.nquet that 
:Alexandria, Vlrainla. evening. 
ENGINEERING AND • 
ARCHITECTURE 
The School of E. and A. is now 
making plans for its annual "Jazz 
in Technology." The event is ten-
tatively scheduled to be held at 
Presidential Arms. 
On Feb. 17, 1958 ' The NAACP 
in Perspective" will be discussed 
in the E & A Auditorium at 8 
p.m. Speakers wilJ be Truman 
Smith, I.A. · '58, •Benjamin Muse, 
journal!_st and Roy Wilkins, exec. 
utive secretar,y, NAACP. Dr. H. 
Walker of the Department of So-
ciology will be moderator. Stu-
dents are encour'll'd to present 
suggestions for future discussion• 
to the L. A. Student Council. 
4-YEAR PROGRAM FOR 
ADEPT FROSH 
P lans are now underway to ex-
tend the Experimental Teaching 
Program through the four year 
college period. The program is de-
s igned to faci litate the accelera-
t'ion of learning for the ranking 
students Qf the freshman class 
and the intensification of t heir 
g rup of subject matter. 
At present the prog ram em-
braces th,irty-six studen~ who 
are grouped into t wo sections. 
These students were chosen on 
the basis of scores which they 
achieved on entrance tests as ad· 
nliniatercd at the beginning ol 
the school year. 
As a specific curriculum ot 
study, it embraces four courses 
in pneral education, conununi-
cations, tiumanities, natural sci-
ence and social science. The 
counes in communications an4 
natural 8cience are new counec 
which have been incorporat.d in-
to the reorganized ma teriala of 
rerular freshman 1ubjeet1. In 
addition to these courses, Mela 
atudent takea an elective or en-
ter1 upon th~tudy ot c -niajor 
sub~eci: auch as chemist'ry or zo. 
olol')'. 
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•• SIDELIGHTS •• 
LEADERSHIP O •• CAM.Ptr5 • : 
Lnoy Stone 
So"rihinc for a topic ~ l,._ 
be appropri.aie in tbe 
&..--aa of opening Wne of a c:ollep llr&W a--
paprr is quite an un~ . · 
CL-!ft Tlii rut, This is IO e1peri•Ily as 
:1IJ'O ~ eertaip 5tOCk topics are ahra}"'S 
'.~:aJ e!::a.:Je:!:.a.I ! dw: !fl!; sneh u .. \\. elcome to Sew., 
e:::-.A:a- : Smdent.1,'' •·Your CCollegoe Ca-
re- 'rwr~., '"-The Values of a COilege 
• ., ... -..1 -'"-= !ro- i C•P •,mDJUty, OT ~e,r:wup on 
· Campua." :Sow. one get& tired 
o! reading the pme hump of 
__ ' poeotry ~tt and over apin; bu: 
. what is partiC"Ularly tiresome an 
· t.ne ovtznoded concept& that are 
invc>bd in writinc !tlch 'irticl~ 
u tbese.. 
_pecifically, attempts are made 
• b;- ad111ioistration omcials. or pro-
~r;.cr:i:::::::;::;:y • .L'-t BOW'a:r'd U. fesson, or contn"'botors to the 
IW!•speper to arou3e studenta to 
&eUon b; appeal to such eon-
ttpta u .. duty... ..obligation.'' 
•reponsibUity," or .. leadership." 
S"ow, persons li~ ~ the 
snidenta, Howard students at 
least. disco,·er that these con-
~ as they are traditiona!ly 
uudentood do not appeal to the 
snidents; and do not result in 
more stndftt actiYity (aa mem-
bership in academic orpniza-
mrd:a., K"",.itjties tions, and overt interest in stn-
IC:ll~ a.rttr at dent council atl'airs indicates). 
I do not wint" 1 in pre&entwl! 
this 'tbesi ~ api)eaT ndical "OT 
iconoelutic. especially as per-
l!O!DS oot of ~mediate touch with 
• -.r, bod;. the .tudent~ believe these con-
A oeweom.n to the town wu lookizla for a church ttpta to ha\·e some weight yet.. 
to attaad. He happeaaed into a amall <•M in which the v-ay 'l::ll:l~.b. 1. t : will be t:nnring Bot we should recognize thi~ : 
Clll a•e1ation wu read.ins wit,h the mini.ter. They were !or • • xan · God- that ih dealing with a problem 
.. ,....: uwe h.a•e le:lt undone tbo.e thi:n11 which we c;· ta?e;ta. one must first attempt to describe 
oaallt to ba•e dooe, and ·ba'Te done thore thm11 which 'The Problem T ocby ~ 2.. ~ P aDd U!!Ui~ the nature of the problem ac-
•• oa1bt not to ha•e d(H:W • ., BJ OJ.le lllcO..dJ ( enc:o;rira~ by ~ 1tme1al roe- ('Uf ratelaly, and ~en Plroc:ited tolf . 
' • 1:_ tine of -=~ com~ ts'Ork will ~ ormu te tentative so utions.. Tlae mao dropped into a .eat and ~iabed w1tb reucf in an age of ~- ·~- anyone does not desire to ba~e 
u he aaicl to him•lf, "Thank 1oodneu, l'•e. found my pow,. as m~traud_ bJ "ted periodicaDy allowinc the an accurate description of the 
--cl at la•t." tr-- i ... _..,, tw- (If :he T61Um:i -SU~nt to lake Oft a.11 f'Ddeavon rob) · d-'· ·th the 
........ - uc ·--- $ th a .. dear'" mind and sitb a p em one tt OC11Ulng WlD 
Th b . . . 1· bl . l . d t a a· COT'en>!S o( ovr day. the conclu. ion can hardly ~ a-
.e a ov uat1on l app 1ca e 1n a mu tllu e o mt'V'l:ablr. ~ int~um of mental !aticue- ,-oided that one is not really in-
waya to the ud"nt body t.ere at Ho ·ard. The eneral rna r.as f? to iliu u su- 3. The tudent will learn a ter~ in solvin1t the p~. 
tendency of putting off until tomorro the thing that ~mind io dedect any nation of ~ty and ~ The purpoge of this article. in 
we ahoutd dr> todav manif e.sta itself constantly in the !r the Mprarity of makinr com~ awar .. of the import.antt of dealing with the problem of stu-
1Jeeple nigh , ' t~;,. takin~ of imulants to prevent war an any other nation in ~ ded ioo-makinc - the detamin- dent activity, is to propose that 
1leep, and the nP-rvou t'!nslon and fru tration ·hich re~ orld. H ever .. t world ~is ant o! or !ailare !or fu- to use the above-mentioned (Hlt-
ult frr1m t, inK totally unprepar1-d for an ex.amina ion i . toda
1 
Y tr~ eae~ na:ion tur.- rrmt.s. ~ moded concepts implies a fal..c;e 
l ~ fran~al y S111"1'1Dg> to mer • roncept of the student. Cir reneral c a ~ (,rk. <' ·~- di·-,...rit• ~twwn htt i- .i TM tcder.: will ot:•ntt hL ~ ..,.,._. i o~unity to make ew friends The concepts of "responsibil-StiJ I regard I of the ·ail or ·aming of prof e tary rtrenr.h and ik relative ,,.,..... • ii,," "obligation/' eU:., a'tt tra-
'"'· student l,i;aders, and ud~nt p blications, th<e a\·- tr~ of et- potential enani · r,~• :i':":ti;;;.:;,i~~~! ditlonally understood to refer to 
•race Ho ard dent will continue on gleefully in h . •It 11 no nigma that mnan -.na· <! 90JM of ffflinir or conviction of 
dd I d d. 1 • _... .,,. ftPn.. itu<!e ~ .. in ~who W"&llt .. to "oo•h....,-·1• wht."'h -ults ; .. a doom d ~ay Until h i U n y an I erOU y tare equlPyo:u man - r·.- e ui ... ...., " •~ U6 
awaken ·d upon r ceipt of a failing grade or the incur- t.eet !bo~ a pote 
1 
° g . penon belie\'i~ that he ought to l 
t d · b · e r o~ capa o 5. Th,. · nt's ~ employ- behave in a certain way because renc U _ aca em1c pro atton. . ing b..ui~ tactics to d~otrr er i primanly intereated in him of the 'rightne ,. of such be-
And y , if the e me tuden ere to pend a ht-- him and ha hOtrn evid ~-that a a matun ~non. noc u to haviour. My thesi$ is that thi" 
lie of thP. tim that ~j y pend exclaiming th futility of 5u b i inw.tlon. This i eas- a: bat · record rates in A· and definition of theee terms no lonir-
studyin~. or apply only half the enerZ}· they pend ily und rstood. bot ~ line of de- B'. er appeals to 11tudents. \\"hat~ 
''cramming for an ~xam" in imple hone t preparation ?1ar~ation .m : be drawn clearl1 6. The M'!Ceivinsr of a colle~ :r~: ,~~~re ~:~f~~~:1r':!*~~ 
and c11ncientiou tudv the re ·ard in term of elf- ir. o:1"' mirad. To en~ into U · de1Ttt i a math more ptisfy- den•- and of th .. 1·r rnoti .......... _n 
• -1 • II .T • 1 l b . · 1v~ tnfe at the mk of self. · b d Lo3 " '"'" wia 1at1n1acti"n " v.·1; a grade po int.a wou1c 1mmen troction . not rational nor i-n~ e.xpnienc tf t e ~ nate the traditional n1eaning of the 
y,,u may turn it or tv.ri t it in any on· of a thou and dr..e uch action ~u1t from ana· can, in addition to reftecllting ~kh· concepts implies . Tht'n we nffd ~ I • on his A's and B' · rero ttt wit ci•.her to rNl .. flna the .... t .. ._... to 01anners. but 1n he end the truth rema•n , tttat " t ly:acal thought. h l h b "' ... -"' "•"00> 
1 proudn c. t e n g t e as 101- incorporate more u11eful rnee.n-
sier· t o K ep • p Than to "atch Up." The United States, uni¥eru11y Liated into the fraternity. or the i~. or d'isJ>('n~ ·"·ith them ~n-
Joo etf upon u tbe forem05t pow- eat 'COnttr.t h u fortunate to tirely. The Jati.r phra~ may 
We Shall Not Forget 
Th ab encf! uf r1ne of H<>~ ard ·ni\'er ity' and the 
Waahington Cf1mmunity• m() t dedicated n •an . 
alttady being felt 'by ore of men and worn n now 
working in the fie1d of phy ical education. 
. The rt!Cent death of John ll . Burr ha robbed u of 
a teachPr, coact"t, athletic <1fficial, committee member, 
anil fri n<L Jlis 35 ·ea of out8tandin rform-
ance h •re at the n versJtv v.·er e marked votion o 
• 
duty. 
lJe wiJlingly gavP- hi counsel and guidance to the 
Twelflh Str ·ct Y f f'A, and hi contribution to the 
rrowth, elev ·lopment, and admini tration of th Ea tern 
Board of <>fficialg and Central Intercolletpate Athletic 
· AMOClation, both. of which he served aa pre ident, ' Were 
oumerouR and meritorious. 
VALENTINE GREETINGS 
- • 
r of "the West, should, aod by participate in. or the time be sound 110mt>"·hat harsh; but to 
right ought to take initiatiTe to red t}M- winning points for continue to U!\e <'On~pts that no 
brine about a sedate and peace-- Howard U ., or the big moment in longer appeal to persons as 
ful co - ai ten« with the com- his student pYernment activity. though they did is to perpetuate 
muni t · world. Thia woold bring Informal traininc is a tremen- a fat'rf' . 
to an end t.he nee ity of an doua ntial to the S1lettssful In summary, it ahould bt made 
arms ra«. The race or contest i collece catter. cl~ar that th burden of this 
altogether futile. for there can (Continued on Pc. 4, Col. 1) article is not an attack upon the 
be no winner in the nent of war concepts a~ aurh; but it is simply 
or even if peace preTalb. It that th ronc-ept. have ceued 
cl r to tnat- aooner or later brought to adhere to an ~ or to appeel to th tudents. If 
l f)f ~ld' as.~,.t.ee ideu .t.or w:a."IQ:l'-'Ul._.,.-.,..ihis__ia e then it b«ornee a 
material shall ba•e eone into the previously.held only fthem!nt a'!· si(Di~cant con Id ration to thoee 
manufacturinK of weapons and imo ity. ' of u1 who art tnte~ in im-
other insb'\Unenta to subj t one It ;:1 ironical that the na'ilons pro\'inc the univ ralty communi-
people to the will of another b7 Of the worJd should enter into ty. The neict l,11ue will contain 
force. These raw materials are trite on such a total acale u my propoe,al aa "to what the more 
tho. bein« put to no utility. Ther to enc:lancer the exiatnee of man u&eful d'scrlpUon ot the atudenta' 
may throw t.be whole world fnto th. 1 • ~-t ust b nlufl are, and proJ)09al u to 
h l . b . ·. 1 on; lJ P ane.,, "" one m ope ..... ~..1eft'""itlon of "'·• ou ... ~. a o ocaaat 1n w icb aurvawa that some m.thod can be work~ ~ ""' " W1 "' 
would be tendered impoealble. out to rmde1' •war- an obeolete concept&. . .. 
\...- A1 long u man ia a radonal word. 11M JOUtha of tomorrow 
beiDI', capable of ditfe:renUatinc and the ,ean and eenCorle8 
bet.ween the two lndpod• of to come could Uaaa t rd of the 
• 
right and wroq, it la the optn. epoch dur:lnc Wh'idl ~ be-
lon of ~ Writer that th rr• Is came ob901et. and a u.mc ft the 
tome method b7 whkh h• can be put. .. 
-
Order Class Rinp 
In the Hilltop Office 
•-. 11.11 na .... 11.se 1.se 
Tw. ll1SO.l1SO Fri. ll~aJO 
W.t.11-11 alMI 1100.l1SO 
Ff'bru•ry 13, 1958 
Joyce M. Herbert 
Trefoil Queen 
' 'Because she epitomizes our ev-
ery concept of that which is beau-
tiful and perfect, we have chosen 
her as our queen," Trefoil Pledge 
Club , Fall-1957. 
Miss ·Joyce Marie Herbert, 
freshman from Baton Rouge, 
La., was selected as queen. of 
the Fall-1957 Trefoil Pledge Club 
\ 
from Burma, Hunpry, Ghana, 
and South Africa. Thia was par-
ticularly interesting in that 1i 
protferred a comparison and con-
trast of the ideals and goals of 
stu~nts who have enjoyed rela-
tively little freedom in the past. 
As the name suggests, a study 
of the rudimentary functions of 
the United Nationa was made by 
the delegates. On& of the greatest 
sources of information was a 
guided tour of the U.N. building 
during which tourists were lec-
tured to on everything from the 
structural history of the building 
to the current isaue for debate in 
a partictular branch. 
The meetinp were not all bus-
inesa however. There were sev-
eral planned recreational activi-
ties. Among them a banquet at 
the International House which 
was !fallowed by folk d•cing 
led by people from several ditter-
ent countries who live at the In-
ternational House. 'I1le Seminar 
was adjourned with worship on 
Sunday morning at the beautiful 
Interracial, Interdenominational 
Riverside Church. 
• 
THE HILLTOP 
Soviet Exchange 
Exchange of five editors or 
youth and student newspapers 
ha.a been proposed by the U.S. 
National Student Association to 
the Committee of Youth Organ-
izations of the U.S.S.R. The So-
viet youth group has said . it will 
respond soon. 
This is USNSA's first Soviet 
Exch"nge program in the eleven 
yea since its founding. Last 
summer USN SA conducted a sum-
mer student program in Poland 
thr~uih its educational travel 
subsidiary. Bruce D. Larkin, vice 
president, stated that the Polish 
program will be repeated this 
summer. 
Mr. Larkin said in announcing 
the exchange proposal that it had 
arisen from negotiations between 
United States Ambassador Wil-
liam S. B. Lacy and Soviet Am-
bassador Georgi N. Zaroubln. 
The State Department suggested 
this project to USNSA. 
Tentatively, the exchange 
would carry United States edi-
tors to the Soviet Union in April 
for a month's visit;. the Soviet 
(Continued on Pg. 4, Col. 4) 
of the Alpha Phi Omega Frater- Air Conditionin;-t•m~rotvr•s mod• to ordw-
• nity. Although she is majoring in Jor Gll·weo.thet comfort. G•t 0 d9m0rutrotto.t business administration-;- 'Joyce .---
still finds time to pursue her fa-
vorite hobby which is dancing. 
With the fall line now a part 
- of history, Miss Herbert now 
takt"S her rightful place with the 
other lovely former Trefoil 
Queens. 
Briscoe, Spells Attend 
Christian Seminar 
Maxine Briscoe, sophomore 
from N. Little Rock, Arkansas 
and Henry Spells, freshfnan of 
New York City, who were repre-
sentatives at the Annual United 
N ation11 Seminar in New York 
City at the end of last semester. 
are looking forward to another 
acti\'e semester with the ·student 
Christ ian Association. 
The Seminar was sponsored by 
t he National Student YWCA and 
t he YMCA. It was interracial and 
attended by more than one-hun-
dred and fifty students from ftfty-
one colleges and universities of 
t"·enty-one s tates. All of the del-
e:ga te were members of the 
YMCA: YWCA or SCA on their 
parti<'ular campuses. Th~ sessions 
be)Can Friday, November 29 and 
ended Sunday, December 1. 
L 
• 
• 
P-.e S 
The Bison Staff of 1957 - 58 
The BISON ata(( haa been Ol"l•nized and ie now in the proc: E 11 of 
workin« on the 1957-58 edition of the yearbook. Thf' offic-en o( 
the 11aft' are ae follow•: 
• 
Williston Lofton, Advisor 
EDITORS 
Editor-in-Chief ... .. ........ . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . Tres i A. llliam1 
Associate Editor-In-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barbara M. Singletoa 
Llh.ral Art.J Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charlene Thoma• 
School of Music Editor .. .................... . Cons tance Jelferiea 
School of Pharmac1 &litor ...... . . . ....... . .... . Norman Bowle. 
School of E & A &litor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Donald Pierce 
School of Dentistry Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sidney White. Jr~ 
School of Law Editor ........ . ... . ............ Elbert T. Gadsdea 
School of Medicine &litor ..... .. ........ . . . . Harold M. Williama 
School of Religion Editor . . ........... .. ... June L. Jeft'erson. Jr. 
School of Social Work :Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cora W. Sarjeant 
SCHOOL REPRESENTATIVES & STAFF MEMBERS 
Liberal Arts ... Theodore R. Home. Nancy Collins,Gloria GaUl\U, 
Melvyn Prince, Norman Prince 
Pharmacy .. Doria C. Early. John Jones, Mary Moss, Lydia Cooper, 
Lorenzo Braswell, Celestine Ro1ers 
Muaic .... Alice ldlett, Perr1 A. Bowman, Sandra Nu1ent, Olive 
Rernolda, Goldie M. Wri1ht 
En1ineerin1 & Architecture .. Jacob Gadson, Jr., Almeta Kimbet. 
Samuel Scott, Arthur W. Wallace 
College of Dentietrr .. . 
College of\Medicine . . Joseph E. Anderson, Jr., Russell F. Minton. 
\ Alvin S. Lovell, " 
School of Religion . . . . . . . . W. Clyde Williams, Cameron W. Brr• 
School of S~ial Work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. Panzy L. Hawk 
\ \ 
-· r• . 
• 
• 
~ ... 
• 
The main issue of discussion 
dur ing the seminar was Human 
Rights. Thie topic was precur-
~ory to Jiuman Rights Day which r. 
wa celebrated on December 9th. 
The constantl y r e<>urring chal-
... lenjre to the delegates throughout 
the entire seminar was the re-
spon~i bility of youth in fostering 
human rights. 
'\\' hile the seminar had as its 
chid objeetives the channelling 
of youthful thought and activity 
to'A-.. rd obtaining peaceful and 
harmonious living I or all the peo/ 
, . pie~ of the world, it was nonethe-
le s informing as to current is-
ue . Such explosive topics as the 
· prdblem of int.ea-ration 'n the 
sCJuthern schools and the ~nt 
, ........ ..--.,.-......_ ... _u",..,~~1·an developmenta were pro- I 
pounded and discussed by many 
of the most eminent scholars of 
our day. Notable among these 
• "'ere Dr. Frank Graham, U.N. 
Repreaentative for India and Pak-
ibt&n, Dr. Max Wolfe, a11oclate 
Prof easor of Sociolorr and com-
munit1 consultant at New York 
University and Deleratet to the 
United Nations from IarMl, E-
g)'Pt and Yuro1lovla. The panel 
diacU11lon waa preMnted entitled 
"What Freedom meana to Me." 
The prlnclpl.. included 1tudenta 
• 
~ . ' ' . 
llWpolo Sport C0e1pe wnh SQdy by Fuher. Every window of every ChevrJlet is Safety Pla te G o u . 
A BEAUTIFULLY MOVING THINGI. '58 CHEVROLET 
It brings you a RADICAL NEW vs,• a new Full Coil 
BUspension, a new Safety-Girder frame-more new things than any car 
• 
ever offered before. Don't ~t off drivino 'this one/ · 
Chevy wu built to put a zest into driving 
that haao't been there before. You rnee 
this the lnatant you feel the lilken : 
re.pomc of an engine like the neW Turbo- ' 
Throat VS. lt'1 an eztra-co.t option that 
pvca you eztia-qulck acdoo the Kiconcl · 
your foot flicb th~ gu pedal. Chevy'~ 
n~w Full C.Oil 1UJpcnaion iJ standard. Or, 
for the lut word in comfort, you can even 
have a real air ride, optional at extra cost. 
Sec your Chevrolet dealer for 1ooJ,.<U-toU 
bu ya right now I •optifflll "' ,.,,. '°"· 
C: . .. 
• 
.,,, .. ,..,. /elfO'U .,, dm • • 
' 
r 9• ~Weal a~ O!Nuroltl Malcrr for qukk appraisal-prom pi deliver11t M :;;·; 
1 
• 
• 
\ 
( 
' 
AKA's To Hold 
.,SOth Anniversary 
~ .. ·Convention in DC 
Alpha Ka ppa ;Jpha Sorority, 
the nation' olde t and largest 
sooal Gret>k-lett.er organiz.ation 
•f Negro ~omen, "ill bold it.a 
SOtb annh·ersary C'On,·ention in 
v:uhin~n, D.C. thi um.mer. 
• 
Dormitory C.Ouncil, and Gradu-
ate and Professional \\'omen. 
Depart.meatal ()rpai.atiou of 
Liberal Art.a : Future Teachers of 
America,.Dauber's .Art Club, Claa-
!iea Club, Busine_a Oub, Market-
ing Club, Howard P layers,, Kap-
pa Sigma Deb.ting Society, sOci-
ology Club. History, Physical Ed-
U('ation Majors Oub. Societas 
Gratta el Romana, Chemistry 
Club, Sigma Xi Club, Home--Ec-
onomks Club, H .U. Cadet Of!ictts 
~1ub, and Economics Club. 
Mu k !Hpartme11t Or1aniz.a-
tiou: Howard U. Misuic - Edu-
cation !'4tional Cong. 
. fBE HILLTOP 
• 
ciation., American Medical Wom-
eo'a Arod•tion, and Chi Delta 
Mu (Social Fraternity). · 
~'a A.rdit.etve D&-
partmetat Or1a• i••tiou: Ameri-
can Society of Cm1 Engineen, 
American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers, Amuican ln.atitut.e of 
Archi ted.s, American Society of 
Mechanical Enrineers, a.nd IJow-
ard Amateur Radio Society. 
Clue Orpabatiou: .( Classes 
each school. 
Student PablieatioM: Hilltop 
(Student Newspaper), Bison 
(Senior Yearbook), Howard U. 
Engineer __ 
Foreip Orcaaiutioaa: Carib-
bean Organiz.ation. 
- .. 
• 
" ' -Soviet Exchange 
(Continued from Pg. 3, Col. 3) 
group would spend the month of 
May here. 
Larkin indicated that his Aaso-
cialion'a pol)Cy ' o'n USSR ex-
change has favored year-lone' ac-
ademic eicb•nies as "a more 
fruitful approach "TO undentand-
ingA" tbMi ahor1i range tourist 
schemes. Claiming that a shorter 
'prograntja more appropriate for 
student" and youth editors, he 
~nted out that editors are ac-
customed to new situations and 
('An get to the core of issues 
quickly. 
February 13, 1958 
• 
WATCH 
FOR 
AP.PLICATION 
DATES 
• 
Student Council 
Scholar5hips 
Experiment in .. 
International Living 
,. 
, 
The con,·ention, scheduled for 
Au~t 5-9. u·ilJ be held at the 
Sheraton Park Hot.el. !\lore than 
t.000 delf"irat repre enting the 
SOront:r' '274 "t"h1a.pt Pf'! at'-~­
pec:ted to attend the fJ ;e-day 
meeting. The Sorority' three 
"" uhineton ('bapt.er .-ill en·e a• 
host to the eon,.ention. Th• y are 
Alpha Chapter at H ov•ard Uni-
"ersity, Beta Lambda Chapter at 
D C. Teacher· College &Jld Xi 
Om~ Chapter. th loe 1 grad-
Pharmacy Depart•ntal Or-
iaa.iz.atiom: Amerkan Pharma-
ceuticil A'Uociation. 
• MHiciae !Hpartment 0rl'aaiz-
Service Orpaiutiom: Alpha 
Phi Omep (National Serviee 
~ 
USNSA is a non-profit and 
non..ectarian alliance of 351 U. 
S. colleie and university student 
JOYemments. Its student mem- ============= 
berahip exceedl one million. 1 a,tiou: American Medical Asao- Fraternity'-
uate chapter. ' 
• ~ Club News •• 
Economics Club 
The • Economic Club ~·-.. re-
ttntlY orcaniz.ed under the au -
pices· of the Deopartment of Eco-
liclmica. The organi1ationa1 ~tru('­
ture of the (')ub ia a follow-s : 
pa c1Went.. Addison Amiker; ~ice­
tresi~nt, Anthony S~auld1ng; 
i----~&1=-••:;:_,:_'*n', Haul Frankhn; treas-
urer, Lel and Haz1e FTanktin ad· 
• vi9er, Mr. \·owels. 
Meeu~gs are t.o bf> held on the 
• 1ceond and fourth \\' .One!4ay 
of each month at 12:30 p.m. in 
D.H . 216 All student.a inte~ted 
in the clubs activities regardles 
•f eMss;Acation or major are in-
.lted to join tM club. 
---
The Business Club 
The Business Club, directed by 
Prof. Fiuhup, is now in the 
proc f of plannin1t ita annual 
&eld trip. Last )'ear the Club 
made a memorable trip to Sew 
Tork City. The purp~ of the 
annual field trip to to pennit the 
smdenta to o~rve routine op-
•rations within !everal different 
ba.Qnrsa firms. This will enrich 
the students' knowledge of bu,i-
•NS firms and their functions. 
The oft\('en of the club att 
pre.ident. Malchi Bolden; vict'-
pl'ftident, J ame.s \\~yte ; stttt-
tary, Reather Stewart ; t~asurer, 
Douglas ?,fathi' 
TlW C1ub mee~ on dte fir t 
and third '\\'ednesday1 of each 
mondi at 1 :00 p.m . in D.H.216 
Membe~ip is open to all stu-
llent:a who have inte~t in the 
)usines~ fteld . 
Extra-Curricular 
• (Continued frun P~. 2, Col • l 
Bridly listed b<!low are the 
.. major acth;ties at Howard whi('h 
are open to"\au student!: 
.Relisious Orcanization": Can-
urbury Club, ~ewinan Club. \\•al· 
ter H. Brooks Club, \\'esley 
/ Al.llSOCiation, and United Christi-
·an Fel1Rwship. 
Sadat Grttk Letttt OrpaiD· 
tioas: Kappa Alpha Psi Fnterru-
pba Phi Alpha Fraternitr, Al-
phat Phi Alpha Fraternity, Pbi 
Beta Sigma Fr&ternity, Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority, Delta Si1t-
ma Theta Sorority, Zeta Phi Bet.a 
.. 
Sorority, ~,pna Gamma Rho Sor-
ority, and the Greek Council. 
StMat GoTera.in• Bodie.: Stu-
••t C.ouncils (L.A., E cl A .. 
Pharmacy, ReliJtion, Dental, Mu-
~. 11.0ical, Social Worlt, and 
Law echools.) 
Uai•eraity-wide Ora-aaiutioa: 
NAACP, the Women'• Learue, 
Tutorial and Advisory Staff 
I-Cook Hall), International Club, 
Boward Univenity Choir, How-
ud University Symphonetta, 
Boward Univenlt7 Strinr Eti-
M"d&e, Phi Mu Alp~ Modem 
1>' 7 21 Club, Women's Athletics 
t•eori•tion, B.U. Cheules&tn. 
Uancnity Chai-el Ushers. Mm'1 
-
• 
• 
FIND OUT what It's like to be with IBM 
'----1-
' (~ ' 
campus Interviews for 1958 graduares with 
B~A. • /·B.S., M.A., M.S., Ph.D. DEGREES 
• I . I 
• 
and deg'ee o' ma}o' Is: 
(' "" 
' ' fYOUT l nteTe• t I• I,,: 
-----·- . 
.. 
lnginezing ler1•dt...,, 0.Ya-mernt Physics • Mechanical • 
• 
I - -~ 
Bectrical Engineering • Engineering Physics • 
Mott.eunotica 
(1 
M PUNcfUi ing. . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • • • Industrial • Electrical • Mechanical 
• 
Contact you' 
college placement office for an appointment today 
I ~ j • • • 
SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM 
Thf' rro11.'th of the company has been ~tacular 
since its inception in 1914. Tru.. !ias been espe-
ciallv true in recent years, b business, industry. 
- 0 
sci nee and go,·emment have turned increasin1ly 
to automation through electronic computers. 
Such growth naturally pro,·id many oppor-
tun.t;es for advancement to well-qualified college 
rraduates. iB~1 company policies and practict? 
lay a firm gr<>Ufld••ork for rev•arding, enjoyable 
and ure careen. 
. .\t IBt.t, for example, indi,idual merit is 
quick ly recognized by increUed responsibil!ty 
and r mune~tion. Throuah "amall-team" proj-
• If )'OU corwM>f affentf jtflri;.w,, 
wnfe 0#' coll tfte 11KN10ger •' h 
neared llM office: 
ect systems ... cordial employee-manaiement 
relations ... excellent financial re\\·ardS ... out-
standing company-paid benefits ..... the•potential 
exists for well~ta blished careers. IB ~f-6ponsored 
educational and training programs are amont the 
most advanced in the American business 
11.·orld today. 
IB~1 laboratories and manufacturing facilities 
are located in Endicott, Kintston , Owego, Pough-
keepsie, Y rkto11.'ll, ~. Y. : San Joee, Calif.; 
IA>xin(ton, Ky.; and Rochester, ~1inn . Sales and 
eervice offices \n 198 principal cities throughout 
the United Stat.ea. 
• 
DATA l'IOa.UllC 
nu;r11C Tu(nnta 
MIUT An PtlOOUCTI 
• 
INtlaNATIONAL 
8USINlll MACBINIS 
coaPOIATION 
SPCCIM. l""tiltllC f9DlUCll 
. -
tlM Cerp. 
1220 1ttla Sia 11t N.W. 
W..hl•o• z • 6, D. C. 
• • 
• 
IW"llQ 
T111l lOU Flll(llT 
• 
. , 
• 
' 
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• 
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32 H- U. Studerlts Selected To Whq'·s Who 
--· 
.. 
One of the g1eateet honors to 
be bestowed upon any eollege stu-
dent in the United States is the 
distinction Of being .elected to 
Who's Who Among Students in' 
American Univenrities and Col-
leges. Students selected to this 
organization are .nominated by 
campus committees that consider 
one's echolarship, participation 
and leadenhip in academic and 
extra-currieµlar activities, eiti-
zenehip and service to the .Chool 
and finally the student's promi• 
of future usefullneee. Distingu-
ished s~denta, undergradua~ 
juniors and eeniors, nominated 
from some 700 collegee and uni-
versities are to be officially rec-
ogni:r.ed in the publication 1967-. 
68 Edition, Who's Who in Ameri-
can Universities and Colleges. 
Each nominee will receive a gold 
key and a citation of honor to 
be a warded at a spring banquet. 
The Who's Who organization 
functioning on a national basis 
since 1934 in addition to provid-
ing an excellent source of infor-
mation to large business firms, 
graduate schools of top rank uni-
versities, and government agen-
cies that wish to survey the scope 
of America's future leaders, also 
renders a greater, though less 
conspicuous service: 
·As a means of compensation 
for outstanding effort and a-
chievement 
As a goal to inspire greater ef-
fort in those who may not 
otherwise perform to the be.t 
of their ability 
As a reminder that time must 
be used intelligently to bring 
the best results from one's 
college experience 
, As a standard Qi measurement 
for students comparable ~ 
other recognized scholastic 
and service organizations 
H owanl Engineer, vice . president 
of the Ameriean Institute of Civil 
Engineers, and a member of :Pf 
Mu Epeilon Ho.norary Society. He 
has represented organir&tions at 
variou. conf erenees. / 
MARGARET BiSCOE - Lib-
eral Arta - Wubington., b. C. 
A sociology major, Margie is edi-
t.or-in-chief of the Un.ivenit11-
Wide HiUtop, secretary of the 
Women's Athletic Al80ciation, a 
member of- Pi Mu Epsilon Hon-
orary Society, was named on the 
Dean's Honor Roll and is a mem-
ber Of. the Sociology Club. 
VELMA BOONE - Liberal 
Art. - Springfield, Mau. Velma 
is a senior class · representative 
in the Liberal Arte Student Coun-
cil, a Univenrity Usher, a senior 
mentor, a member ..of Pai Chi 
Honorary Society and secretary 
of the senior class. She is a 
psycbol<>gy major. 
MARIAN BRAYE - Liberal 
Arts - Tuskegee Institute, Ala. 
A very charming young lady, 
Marian is queen of both the sen-
ior class and R. 0. T. C. She 
is also a freehman mentor, a 
member· of the Canterbury Club 
and a · University Usher. 
LOWELL. DAVIS - . Liberal 
Arts - Jamaica, B.W.I. A very 
valuable member of the debating 
team, Lowell is president of Kap-
pa Sigma Debating Society. He 
is also president of the Interna-
tional Club and vice president of 
the Tutorial and Advisory Staff 
-o'f Cook Hall. His awards in-
clude a silver key and a certi-
ficate. 
BARBARA GEE - Liberal 
Arts - Baltimore, Md. A Wm. 
Deichee Scholarship holder since 
entrance at· the University, Bar-
bara is a senior mentor, a fiill-
top reporter and a member of 
the Federal Teacher's Associa-
tion. She has been on the Senior 
Class and Kappa Alpha Psi 
Sweetheart Courts, -
JUNE MITCHELL - Liberal 
Arts - Gatesville, N. C. Ap-
pearing in Who's Who for t!he 
second time is psychology major 
June Mitchell. Under a schol-
anhip she travelled in Italy last 
summer. She· was a Denison U. 
exchange student last fall, is a 
member of Psi Chi ( Phychology 
Honor Society). ' aH~enior mentor 
and vice president of the Liberal 
Arts Student Council. 
. VIVIAN JUSTICE-Houston, 
Texas. Studying this year under 
a tuition scholarship Vivian finds 
a great deal of time for extra-
curricular activities. She is a 
member of th.e History Club, cor-
responding secretary of the sen-
ior class, a Univenity Usher, a 
senior mentor and a member of 
the Future Teachers of Ameri-
ca. • 
LEYLAND. HAZELW0<5'D-
Liberal Arts - British Guiana. 
Leyland is a member of ·both the 
Track and Soccer teams. He has 
served as president of the Carib-
bean Association and the Tropi-
cana Dance Group. In the latter 
capacity he has performed with 
the group· in the Ballroom during 
International Week and. at Fair-
mont High School. 
THEODORE HORNE - Mor-
ven, N. C. Ted was honored 
twice during his junior year here. 
He was inducted into Phi Beta 
Kappa and also received ·a Lucy 
E. Moten Fellowship. His activi-
ties include membership in the 
Philosophy Club, French Club and 
Wesley Foundation. He na.S a 
double major in Philosophy and 
Government. , ,, 
From · Howard Univenity, 
thirty-two students were selec:ted 
to this national honor o"?n~za­
tion. These include three Juniors 
and 29 seniors. The names and 
some of the activities and honors Twenty-nine o( the 32 Howard Univenity under"raduate student& who will be listed in the 1958 
of these students follow: edition ol FIUJ'• FIUJ Amonw Stiuknt• in American Collese• and UniNr•itie• are shown here. They 
JUNIORS are (I to r) let row: Lowell Davis, Barbara Gee, CoMtance Jefl'ries, Marian Braye· Alice ldlett Faye 
CHARLES L . JENKINS-En- Bryant. Cele.tine Rocf&en, and Donald Warden, 2nd row: Arthur Wallace, lre~e Powell Velma 
gineering and Arcbi~u~, A~- Boone., June Mitclfell, Barbara Singleton. Loretta Collins, and Marcaret Biscoe, 3rd row :' Charles 
rora, Ill. Charles is a Civil Engt- Jenkins, Oareuce Lein~, Leo Stuart, Anthony Beckley, Donald Pierce, Franklin Woods Theodore 
neering major. His many honors RorDe., and Wilmott Otan, 4th row: . James Brvwn, William Bammon~ Norman Prin~ Melvyn 
include membership in Tau _Beta Prince, I.eland Razlew~ and Aar'on· Milton. Al., to be listed in Who'• Who, hut not shown are 
Pi (Engineering Honor Society) Virian Jwitice, Anthony Spauldi'!,; 'and_ANela Womack. 
and Pi Mu Epsilon (Mathematics FAYE BRYANT - Liberal · ALICE ID LETT - Music -
Honor Society) . A very active Arts - Houston, Texas. A verjr Atlanta, Ga. - With a major in 
student, he is presid~nt of the active · governtnent major, F-aye· Music Education, Alice spends a 
E & A Student CouD.C11, a mem- Bryant has been vice pr~ident great deal of her time in musi-
ber of the Arnold Air Society of ~he Women's, ~gue for: two cal ~ivities. She is secretary 
and a member of the American years. She is also a member of of the University Symphonetta 
Society for CiVil Engineers. the F.ederal Teacher's ~ssocia- and the Music Educator's Na-
CLARENCE LAING, JR. tion, secretary of ·the · Student tionat Conference. A few of her 
Liberal Arts - Cleveland, Ohio. Council, a senior mentor and a' other achievements include a 
An unusually active . junior, campus pal, . ~ Rogers and Ida Henderson Schol-
Laing is the Regional Chairman · arship, representative on the Bi-
o! the Mason Dixon Region of the JAMES BROWN _ Liberal son ataff and membership in the 
National Student Association, Arts _ Long Island, N. Y. Jim- Future Teachers of America. 
has received a leeter as a mem- my is the president of the Stu- eONSTANCE JEFFERIES-
ber of Kappa Sigma Debat!~&' dent Council of the College of Music - Baltimore, Md. Connie 
Society is administrative assist- Liberal Art.. _ His many achieve- is another Music Education ".l'l'la-
ant of 'the Student Council, ira, • ments include participation in the jor During her four years at 
member of the Cook Hall Tutor- Experiment in Inte?1Jational Liv- Howard she has served as treas-
ial and Advisory Stat\' and is a ing, Dean's Honor List, Univer- urer of the School of Music Stu-
substitute member of the Hilltop aity Choir (publicity manager) , dent Council, treasurer of the 
Bo.:tTHl/~ WALLACE-Eng'i- and memberahip in the •1lo.,-ard Baldwin & Wheatly House Gov-
DONALD PIERCE - Engi-
neering & Architecture - Long 
Island, N. Y. A future civil En-
gineer, Donald's activity in . the 
Air Force R. O. T . C. won him 
an Air Force Ril>bon and the 
Chicago Tribune Award, in 1956. 
He is corresponding secretary of 
Tau Beta Pi , a member of the 
American Society of Civil E ngi-
neers, E & A editor of the Bison 
and a representatWe at the Amer· 
ican Society of Civil Engineers 
Convention in New York City. 
b·tectu Chf Playen. · , • ernment, cellist of the Univer8i-0 neeting and A'i. 1 re - - ty Symphonetta, a senior mentor 
cago, Ill. A deservant winner of NORMAN PRINCE -,,... Liberal and a member of the Board of 
WILLIA M HAMMOND-
Pharmacy - Washington, D. C. 
Few students in the College of 
Pharmacy have time for active 
membership in campu§..~~niza­
tions. Hammond is one of the 
few. He is president of the Col-
lege of Pftannacy Student Coun-
cil, a member of the Hilltop 
Board, a membet of the Com-
mittee on Religious Life, and was 
president ot his sophomore, jun-
ior, and senior classes. He re-
ceived an achievement award in 
1957. 
a 4-year $1,000 adlolanhip to 
this University, Art hu main- Arla - Washing"ton, D.C. Nor- Directors of the Hillt-Op. 
tal.ned a B awrJP since arriv- man is the p"'ldent of the seni- AARON MILTON - Engi-or claas, tre1.urer of the Univer- · d A-L · ~~tu Li ing here in 195'. He ls a mem- neenng an ~11--.. re - -
ber of th Student Chapter: of aity Choir, a member of the Bison beria. One of the moat outstand-
th• American Jnltitutle of ~rehf- staff and the Business Club. Nor- ing studen~ ln the field of Achi-~ man was named on the Dean's ~...,.... i A Mil .. A Th tecta, a member of the Tutorial ~"ure 1 aron . -n. e 
and Ad.UOl'Y Staff in Slowe Hall, Honor ROU for 1966-67, and was many awarda which he has re-
and wu aclmowledpd by Tau awarded a Howard UniTer1ity tu- ceived include: a bronze medal 
Beta Pl u the ~ oubtandili&' ition acholanhip of $213.00 IA1t for excellence In design, a silver 
E A A- ft •hnw" student in rear he Mned u treasurer of medal for excellence in design, 
1955. the Student CoUncll and vice pre•- Tau Beta Pi Key, and ~rat prize 
. SENIORS i4ent of the lfarketlnc Club. Fol- of CiYic Center, Rockville, Md. 
iNTHONY BBCKLEY _ En- lowins ~duatlon, Norman want. Althouch he spends mo.t of his 
~ and A1e~Nt- to stud,. for his maaten decaee time della'nl,.., Aaron still hu 
ria w. A. Becld.,. fa a senior '- b\Mlbleu idmtnl8t;radon • eel leisure for participation in the =p~ntatlv! ln the E A A Stu. '8ter enter the fteld of buaineu African Student.a Aaoclation and 
d ... t Counell, eopJ' editor of the manapment. ~ otben . 
• 
•• 
I 
• 
, .. 
• 
• 
LORETT A COLLINS - Lib-
eral Arts - Greenwood, Miss. 
Loretta leads the women of How-
ard Unlv.nity as president of 
the Women's League. A chemis-
try major, she is president of 
the Chemistey Club, a senior men-
tor, a member of Beta Kappa 
Chi (Honorary Science Society), 
and an exchanp Week-e1>d 1tu· 
dent to Buclmell College, Pa. dur-
inc the sprifl&' •~ester of 1967. 
• 
MELVIN PRINCE - Liberal 
Arts - Washington, D.C. Earli-
er this year, Melvin was · elected 
to serve as president of the Uni-
versity Choir. He is alS(> treas-
urer of the student ~·il, a 
reporter for the Hilll.W vice-
president of the Marketing Club, 
treuurer of the senior class and 
amember of the Business Club. 
For the past school year, .. Melvya 
was named on the Dean's Honor 
Roll. He was also awarded a-$209 ·' 
scholarship by the Kappa Alpha 
Psi Fraternity, After graduation, 
M-elvyn has hopes of entering a 
graduate school of busine8S ad-
ministration. whereupon receiv-
ing his masters degree, he will 
enter the fi~ld of business man-
agement. 1 
WILMOT CHAN - Engineer-
ing &. Architecture - British 
Guiana. Chan is a Civil Engi-
neering student. He is .a mem-
ber of the Tau Beta Pi S~t)t. 
Pi Mu Epsilon Society, and 
American Society of Civil Engi-
neers. His name has appeared on 
the Dean's Honor List for th• 
last two ye~rs. - · 
BARBA-RA S INGLETON -
Liberal Arts-Washington, D. C. 
Barara has done a very efficient 
job .~s secretf.ry of the Liberal 
Arts Student Council Office since 
1955. She is a Bison Associate 
Editor-in-chief, a member of the 
Business Club and secretary of 
the Campus Pals. She is also an 
active member of the Canterbury 
Club. 
CELESTINE ROGERS-Phar-
macy- Raleigh, N .. C. As a mem-
ber of the American Phann.aeeu-
tical Association Celestine has at-
tended several conventions spon-
sored by the organization. She 
won the Bristol Award in 1957, 
has held a tuition scholarship 
during her four years at the 
University, and was secretary of 
Crandall Hall House Government 
during her freshman year. Secre-
tary of her class t:his year, she 
has held this position in each of 
her classes since en trance at the 
University. 
IRENE POWELL - Liberal 
Arts - Washington, O.C., Miu 
Powell, a home economics major, 
is very active in her major field 
of study. She i~ pres ident of the 
District Home Economics College 
Club, president of the Howard 
U. Home Economics (;lub, a mem-
ber of the Future Tkchers of 
America and member of the Clas-
sics Club. She has attended sev-
eral economjc conferences in New 
York and D.C. r 
ANTHONY S PAULDING -
Liberal · Arts _:_ Jamaica, BWI. 
Mr. Spaulding was formally 
president of the Classics Club, 
is a member of the Interna-
tional · and Philosophy ' Clubs 
and served as vice president 
of the Caribbean Association. Re 
is also a mem_ber : of_ Eta Sigma 
Phi (Clu-ssics National Honor So-
ciety) . His n&me appeared on the 
Dean's Honor Roll in t956. 
LEO S TUART - Liberal 
Arts - West Indies. After 
having been listed on the 
Dean's Honor Roll for three 
consecutive years Mr. Stuart 
was inducted· into Phi Be-
in May, 1957. He is fJ,n active 
n1ember of the Caribbean Associ-
ation, the Chemistry Club and the 
Newman Club. 
DONALD WARDEN - Lib-
eral Arts - Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Mr. Warden is p r e s i d e n t 
of the Cook Hall Tutorial 
and Advisory Staff, president 
of the Philosophy Club, a member 
of the Little Forum, member of 
the Student Christian A.saocia· 
tion, officer of the senior clua 
ore-anbatfon, and awardee of one 
of the acholanhips aiven in 1967 
for the Exchange in Internatlon-
(Cont. on paee 6, col. 1.) 
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Who's Who 
(Cont. from page 5, col. 5) 
ants, the passions and the pride Washington vicinity. In attend- BASKETBALL STARS 
of men.'' An entire volume could ance were: 
_ be written on this immortal ut- E . R. La Fond- Athletic Direc: 
__ al Living program. Under this terance. tor of Catholic University. 
. "' 
' 
•' 
program he travelled to India Education, refinement and cul- Dawd L. Carruco _Athletic 
and during hi s stay conferred ture, of themselves, cannot save. Director of American Uni-
with Me~srs. Nasser and Nehru . A man may walk intellectually versity. 
A N "'El WOM CK among the s tars, yet grovel mor- Peter Wisher- Athletic Direc-1' .1A A - Liberal ally among the swine. The mighty 
Ar ts-East Orange, N.J. Last power of religion which purifies tor of Gallaudet CoUege. 
year Angie- was selected as chair-- the mind, chastens the heart, and Coaches: 
man of the Howard-Bucknell Ex- tllmes the passions, is the india- Hicabi Emeki - Catholir Uni-
chungi Program. This year she pensable requisite for a life of versity. 
is a senior mentor, parliamentar- su!tained moral rectitude. In a Dan Mulcahy - Georgetown 
ian of the senior class, president word, education, without God is University. 
of the Baldwin-\Vhcatley Hall, hardly de.serving of the name, for Jim Daly - Georgetown Uni-
treasurer or the \Voman's League a man m ust be educated, not only versity. 
and co-ordinator of the Nation for time, but moat of all, for W illiam Lauritzer _ Ameri-
Stu~nt Associntion. eternal life. can University. 
FRANKDIN lVOODS - Engi-· SOCCER MEETING HELD James T. Chambers - How-
neering and Architecture-Brook- AT HOWARD ard Unive~ity. 
lyn, N.Y. Mechani<'al Engineering The one time iron curtain of John K . Davidson- Soccer Ref-
student !<' rank Wood" is president prejudice and segregation is grad- erees Association. 
ot th<>. Engint'ering Honor Soci- ually meltinif and mankind is The meeting's main theme was 
et.y, Tau Beta P i. As class repre- s lowly s tarting to realize that a "Better Publicity for Soccer.'' 
sentative of the E & A Student man's value is dependent upon The next meeting, which wilJ 
Council he conducts their AnnuaJ his merits as a man and not the be held in March, will consider 8aa1Letbiall atars ~re (I t r) O'Donnell Hooks, S-foot-8 AOphomore 
O~ouse and other activities. color of his skin. In keeping with plans for forming a permanent suard; Emie Bell, 6-foot-l eophomore forward; Harold Eato~ 6- 1 
~,..-a member of the Student this trend of acceptance, Howard association and set up a program foot-7 8enior forward; John Syphax, ~foot-1 senior forward; and 
Chapter of the American Society was the site of a meetina of sev- for the Soccer Clinic to be held Ron Coleman, 6-foot-l freshman guard. Syphax, who is currently 
f M h · 1 E · m • t H d s te b 8 9iro avera•in1 22.3 poa"nts - •ame, has been selected to the All-CIAA o cc an1ca ng1neers, a me - eral area colleges to discuss the a owar on ep m er 2 , 1 uo. .. -· .. 
b th T t · 1 d Ad · team for the past two years. All the boys are from Washin,non, er o! e u oria an visory future program for ocer in the Harry Ginyard Col h h ·1 f N b h N Y 
s taff and a former member of the ----------l~-------------------.;.._ex_c_e..:p_• __ e_m_a_n_w_o_•_•_• __ ro_m __ ew __ ur....;~..;_;'~-· ·---------
A FROTC Drill Team. 
.. Chaplain's Corner .. 
EDU(' ATION FOR LIFE 
Fr. l ' rban Gillis, $ .A. 
f.t ost graduati>ci are happy be-
cause the diploma t hey receive 
upon their ~rnuuation means the 
· crowning entl of years of toil and 
study. But it is not long before 
they come to realize t.hat gradu-
ation all.'lo n1cnns a beginning. 
The glory and recognition they 
have r eceh(•c.l soon fades away 
for the ci in1pl~ reason that peo-
ple have .>ther t hi ngs t o do. They 
have attainnd s tatus in society, 
now the pu rsui t of further goals 
is upon them. 
·We are not concerned here with 
education insofar as it relates us 
to a particular ~k in life or 
• 
' 
WHAT 1$ nu $ffilfMENT 
l'f AH AUTO ACCIO(MT 1 
• 
JiVea US a particular place in the CAIOL allPOlt • 
community. No, the education we 
have in mind- is of far broader 
compass than what is discussed in 
the clasaroom or lecture hall. The 
education we mean looks to life 
as a whole: life in all its totality 
- time and eternity. For the most 
part. every goal in life we can 
dett>rmine f or ourselves if we 
have what it takes. But the goal 
of life itself has never been left 
up to our choice; it has been de-
termined by the One from Whom 
we have received life, Almighty 
God. You see, the way we look 
Smtull Co.la 
IAlllAllD 
IAIY LAii, 
at it ia this. What will it mat~r oauMo•• • • • · 
if a man can make the atom yield -------;;....----~. 
• 
WHAT 1$ ~ caoa.mNG CONTf$T7 
up its secret lore or be capable of 
analyzing the composition of the 
1tara; what will it matter if he 
became a captain of induatry or I ... 
bridged the Amazon - if he fails f ·~ 
in life lt~elf? The greatest Edu- , 
cator that ever lived said : "m.t 
will it profit a man if he gain 
the whole world and yet suffer 
the los s fjf his soul?" • 
The wis4om of men gained 
from the experience of centuries u1 sc••Lo•. 
and from the study of nature is 
of immense value ; it is a credit 
to the God-riven powers of the 
human intellect. It is something 
to be 1ourht and prized. But for 
life in its totality . - for time 
and eternity - it ls not enough. 
To be completely educated we 
need also the Wildotrt of God. 
Knowledre without religion can 
no more aanctif y than painted fire 
will bum, or the sight of water 
cleanse. Thia fact was atrlkinrly 
broua-ht out by the 1TMt Oxtord 
...... " 
WHAT SOUND 000 A 
NO«IH CLOCK MAICl 1 
tcholar, Cardinal John Henry •••• •o•A•1t1nn. 
• 
• 
• 
' 
I 
• 
• 
, 
MOVll STARS can have the best of eveeything. The one above (Miss Va Va 
' Voom) drives a limousine so swanky it canies a sports car instead of a spare. Her 
swimming pool's so large it has ti.des. When it comes t.o cigarettes, Miss Voom picka · 
(Surpri8e1 Surprise!) Lucky Strike. Seys she, "A Lucky is just as light as they come, 
dahlings. Its divine tast.e comes from fine t.obacco ... and simply everyone knows it's 
toasted to taste even better!" All of which makes her a Quotable Not.able! Light up a 
Lucky yourself. You'll say, "It's the best-tasting cigarette I ever smoked!" End quote. 
WHAT 1$ A GOUlMET SOCl£TY7 
~llOLI. scon. 
a111T ITATI U 
• 
Grd czui, 
WMAT 1$ A CHIN $TaAP7 
... , ............ . · F.,. B,..,,. 
•••utTAllA COluea 
• 
-
• Stuck fQr dough? ~ 
START STIC~LINGI MAKI $25 ~~ 
We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we print-·~ 
and for bundreda more that never get used! 
So start Stick.ling-they're 80 euy you can 
think of dozens in seconds! Sticklers are 
aimple riddles with two-word rhyming 
answen. Both words must have 
the aame number of syllables. 
(Don' t do drawings.) Send 'em all 
witb your name, addn., college 
and cla. to Happy-Joe-Lucky, 
Bos 67~ Mount Vernon, N . Y. 
-WHAT IS Tiff SKOHO VK>UN l'f A Tll07 
• 
. -
••ILIA LIW, JliMZ. FilUZ. • Clc;fARETTE9 
CAL COLL. or """ • CIAFTI Mewman when he eald: "CarTe n•ne•• coLLt•• t~ .._ ____________________ ......... '---~------------------.... . 
I 
the pnite with a razor, moor 1 , 'J • ~nve;::l :1:; ~o~:u:i~f :!~~LIGHT UP A linht SMOKE -u. GMT UP A LUCKY! 
keen and delkate instrument.. u ~.:. 
human knowledr• and human rea- • ~ , ~ l)t't~ b .. "'~ 
eon to contend apinat thoae st- -...r. ... ..so. r.iuJw:t oJ c.6-..At&6-a11 ~0·~7-c.4«ae ;,..,. "UV•• 
• 
" 
.. 
• 
r 
• 
-
• 
• 
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• • • SPORTS IN REVIEW • • • 
By Harry Gili7ard 
A\ period ol more than six 
'\veeks has elapsed since the last 
issue of the HILLTOP was pub-
lished and in that time sporting 
news has been made. Now for a 
look at Sports - in Review. 
BASKEl'BALL 
As this article goes to press 
the Howard Bisons Basketball 
squad has a record of 11~ on 
the season and 6-5 in CIAA com-
~tition. With the season ending 
'
home stand yet to come, hopes 
'!or a berth in the CIAA Tourna-
ment to be held in Durham, 
North Carolina on February 20, 
21, 22, still linger on. 
The Bisons have been paced by 
the shooting and pf;.y of the vet-
erans John Sypha.x, Harold Ea-
ton, Earnie Bell, O'Donnell Hooks, 
and ·Ron Coleman. 
A new addition to the coaching 
staff is Irvin "Ike" Gordy, for-
merly of Elizabeth City Teacher's 
College, who is now the assist-
ant coach. 
BASEBALL 
Varsity baseball will return to 
H.U. officially on February 7, 
when the indoor conditioning ex-
ercises will begin. These exer-
cises will be directed towards 
strengthening arms, legs, hands 
• 
and shoulders. 
the defending champions and will 
play host to the championship 
meets on February 27, 28, and 
March 1. 
Barring ineligibilities, which 
can come in a multitude of forms, 
Howard has an excellent chance 
in the. championship m~ts. 
Outatanding men of Captain 
Lawrenee Carter's team are 
Chandler Wynn and Vance Law-
son for all around performance. 
Tom Haggin and Angelo Brax-
ton have consistently won diving 
honors, while Ronnie Burrell and 
Vernon Prestley have shown ex-
cellent form on the backstro)ce. 
Granville Hurley gets the nod for 
having shown the most improve-
~nt and is now an excellent 
candidate for breaststroke hon-
ors. 
Viewing the team's record from 
a won-lost standpoint, this is the 
best record that Howard has 
earned since 1947. 
INTRAMURALS 
As of January 18, the Inter-
fraternity League had completed 
fcur games, with the champion-
ship honors still within anyone's 
reach. 
The standings were: 
1 \Vins 
Alpha Phi Alpha 3 
Alpha Phi Omega 2 
Omega Psi Phi 2 
Kappa Alpha Psi 1 
FOOTBALL 
Losses 
1 
2 
2 
3 
Bob Brown, hard-running full-
.J 
' TH..: HILLTOP 
-.. 
.. 
() 
~or perfed fit .•• 
famous ARROW 
Mitoga® ta'iloring 
Exclusive Mitoga* tailoring is 
made to order for a young 
man's "build". Has plenty of 
room for action. Yet fits trimly 
beqause it tapers to follow your 
contours from collar to cuff to 
waist. This Glen is a fine 
·example. At your Arrow re-
tailer's, $5.00. Cluett, Pe.-
60"1 & Co., lne. 
ARROW.a-. 
• 
) 
first In fashlon 
.. 
Since four of last season's var-
sity players have left school, the 
weight of the coming season is 
expected to rest on the skill of 
Booker T. Yelder, Clarence "T-
Bone" Marrow, ~anders, 
Rick Clark and Fabian ~­
dies. 
back of the 1957 Howard Bisons, -----------------------·---------------------
This y~'s schedule has a few 
changes in :it. The game with 
M.I.T. has been dropped and 
gamea with Colby College, The 
University .of Akron, Hampton 
Institute, Elizabeth City Teach-
ers College and Georfetown Uni-
versity have been added. The first 
home game will be held on March 
22, against Colby College. 
The end of the 1957 season 
marked the tenth anniversary of 
Post-World War II varsity base-
ball here on Howard's campwi. 
The sport returned after an ab-
sence of two decades, in 1947. In 
the ten years since 1947, the Bi-
sons have played a total of 231 
games, winning 113, while losing 
114 and tying 4. 
A history of baseball's revival 
as a vanity sport here at How-
ard is being prepared by Coach 
"Tom" Johnaon. It will deal main-
ly with baseball from 1947 to 
1957. 
Any student intereated in play-
ing varsity baseball should con-
tact Coach Johnson. 
TRACK 
According to Coach Chambers, 
gome thirty men are expected to 
come out for track this spring. 
Thia expected turnout would be 
one of the best in some years. 
Meanwhile, at the South At-
lantic Games in Baltimore, How-
ard's Indoor Relay team for the 
mile distance run turned in a 
performance which bested that 
of any squad in the last t\ve years 
when they finished in third place. 
A few weeks later in the Evening 
Star Games here in Waahinpn 
they improYed and ftni1hed in 
second place. 
Members of thia year'1 b.nner 
teem are James Hinkle, William 
Hall, Jamet A11ton, and Leo Mc-
Ganity. 
SWIM Ml.NG 
Deeplte predictiona that tbia 
1e110n'1 freshman teem would 
have • rouch time, t"bey have 
compiled a record of ~O, with 
only three meet. l.tt to the aee-
1on. Of the three meet. remaln-
inc, JIAmpton Imtitute la expect-
ed to be the 1tron&'Mt contender. 
Morp.n State Coll ... '1 S-1'1 are 
received an Honorable Mention 
for his play during the 1957 se•-
son. To him goes a "Hilltop 
Sports Salute," for outstanding 
play and exceptional sportsman-
ship. 
Spring Football is scheduled t o 
start soon and all candidates for 
the varsity squad are asked to 
come out. 
Kenny Washington 
Picked for Honors 
• 
• 
Kenny \Vashington of Middle-
sex, New Jersey, Co.Captain of• 
the 1957 Howard Bisons Football 
team, was given the nomination 
for the First All-CIA A Team in 
the End slot. For Kenny, a• well 
as for Howard and Coach Bob 
White, it was a great honor. 
During the regt1lar sea.son,. 
"Wash" led the Biaons in pass 
receiving with a total of 21 pass-
es caught and 236 y•rds gained. 
He also returned one interception 
for a touchdown and t\niahed the 
season with 12 points to his scor-
ing credit. A team player and a 
definite aaaet to the squad Ken's 
contributions during hta three 
years of vanity play are innum-
erable. 
Off the gridiron, Mr. Waahing-
ton resumes hit role aa a Nnior 
majorinc in bualne1a adminbtra-
tion, ·a lat. l.Jeutenant in Anny 
R.O.T.C., and a devout brother of 
the Kappa Alpha Pal Fratertnity. 
When he ~uatea in June, 
Kenny will heed the call of Uncle 
Sam and fulfill hit military obli-
ptiona in an atrbome divtaton 
before retu.minr to civilian llf e . 
Harry Ginyard 
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Harken not ro the 
glorious claims 
of others- -
• 
• 
ln8b is oh the Wa}J ••• 
I -l-- . 
He will be at your engineering placement office 
Thursday, February 20, 1958 
• 
witll alluring promises of an engineer's pa:tamse 
at 
~.The Cleveland Electric 
Illuminating C1ompany 
P.S. Avoid the nub, the puabin1 and shoving of the mob. 
-· 8lp up early for your appointment. 
-
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OUR ~roav MuMS °" 11tt fLOOR 0.f ·Tt1E 
U"IV GYM .... l'OUltT" QUARlfR, AHD H.U. 
I~ Lf.ADIHCi LIWCOLtt -'<>·7~ .... &UT .. , 
HOWA.RD WtMS &Y A. CLOSt 11\ARGIH ..• 
AHO TOMMV CKtCl<5 W\Ttt !>ODDV 
. JO'(C£. I PU~~ l ~u. 'F YOtJ CA'1'r TAL'< 
WITlt UTHQR .. f)UDO'( CAN'T PLAY WITH 
HI~ H.f.ART 4 MIHD TWl5TE.O ... 'AND WITHOUT 
HIM, WE HAVtH'T GOT A CHAHCt Of 
RtACHIHG TMt 5EMI · FINALS FOR Titl C.t.l.~. 
l't'l ~RR'( "'T'" l ALMO& GOOFlD. l W"~ 
t CAN'T UHD~R~TANO,.. Tl11K~IMG Al>OUT lllHER ... ~f. l>UB!ilD 
DIY' ~ "'"" Off TOIUQHT, ME lA~T HIGtiT f'oR A FRR BROTHER TotJRNAMt~l hEY.T 11\0MTH 
..,...,r------..... 
tif. H~ M~f.D T ·SU Rt 
&1'~t.T!> 
.. 
• 
Now is the time to talk about · 
' 
with 
' 
• 
R<•tlresentatives of 
I nternatio11al T<'lephone and Telegrapl1 Corporation 
will he intervie\.ving E11gineers and I>hysicists 
• at HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
... 
on February 13, 1958 
-....... _ .. 
for po-..itio11~ \\' ith the following IT&T Divisions and 
A~"oeiatt• C:ornpanies 
F \ll"S\\'ORTll 1-:LECTR()"ilCS CO~tPANY 
For I \\ ••)tit'. I ntliuna 
FEl)ER \I . TEl.EC()i\ll\ll '~IC.\TION LABORATORIES 
\ ut 11' ). ' '' " Jc•r:-<'\' urul ~an l't'r11a1ulo, California 
~ \ 
OOT ... HO"· COULD t>Hl? 
~fTtR AU. T~1~· TIMl. .. 
ALRIGHT TOM#\~ 
I'll TR'( .... FOR TMr. 
lt.lM'~ ~•Ml 
• 
-· 
• 
• 
' 
If you're obtaining_ a degree in 
• Electrical Englneerin5l 
• Engineering Physics ' 
... 
• Chemical Engineering 
• Mechanl~al Engineering · 
• Mathematics 
• 
• Physics 
• Physical Chemistry 
there's a 
.... ~.' .... .... PERMANENT CAREER 
.. 
.. 
l 
• and UNLIMITED FUTURE 
I" awaiting !JOU at 
PHILCOI 
II you want to do creative work on 
Television, Radio, Communications Equip-
ment, Microwove Syste ms, Mu ltipl-ex 
Equipme nt ... 
corps of scientists and engineers pioneer· 
ing in new products, new techniques, new 
processes for the security, well-being and 
progress of the American public, Amer~an 
industry and the Armed F'orces ... 
Ffo: I>Ell \L TEl.El,H()N'E ,\~I) R,\1)1() C()r\1PANY 
.~liftotJ.: 'l\t•\\ J t'r<1t'V 
-- . 
II you' re interested in tlteoreticdl ond 
experimental work in Solid State, Electron 
Optics, Aco"ustics, Applied Mathematics, 
Transistors ond other Semi·Conductor 
devices ... 
II you'd like to match your wits against 
truly worthwhile anignments ond have 
confidence in your ability to toke on in· 
creased resp9nsibility ond earn promo· 
tic:>ns on meri t ... 1'4l)l Sl'RI \L PltODUCTS Dl\'JSIO"l 
S.111 f<'t·rnanclo, Califoruia 
K l·: J.L( ,(;(; ~\\ ITCllBOARI) ,\ ~O Sl 'PPL l ' C()'.\IP,\~'Y 
Clii1"'1!"· lll inoi ... an1 I Corinth , :\lj ... .,. j ..... ippi 
I 
i\,11-: ltlC \ ~ C \Ill.I<: & R \OJ() C.ORPOR \TIO"l 
• 
(.( •\tt•()'E' 'l'S lll\'ISl<lN 
Cltfton. \1•\\ Jt•r ... C') a111l P alo \Ito, <:aliforuia 
FEI>ERAI.. 1-: LECTRIC CORPORATIO~ 
Lodi and Paramus, New Jer cy 
• 
J 
• ti 
I 
ft()\',\L •:tF.<~TRIC · CORPOR \Tl . 
Pa\\ 11u·l.;"1 ancl \\oonsockct, Rhode 
-· f 'l'&T 1'El .EPJl()NE ,\'I) It .\f)I() <>PERATING GROl'P 
'\1•\\ \orl. \c•" \ ork 
For d1•t<1il ... , ron ... uh "ith your Plar~ntC'nt Offircr 
110\\. ancl .. i~n up for a sc·hellulC'J intcrvi('\\' \\ith 
l Ta r rt'prt>st•ntativ<'s. You 1noy be certain that 
we arr lookini.t forward to UH'«>tin~ you. 
INTllNATIONAL .TILEPHONI AND TILIGRAPH COIPOIATION 
67 &road Street, New Yol'll 4, New York 
l 
-
' 
--· 
-
• 
+ 
• 
II you prefer to apply your creative 
talents to the development and design 
of Refrigerators, Air Conditioners, Ranges, II you want to participate in the occom· 
Home laundry and other Household plishments ond rewa rds of a continually 
A I expanding professional staff with endless pp 1onces ... 
opportunities for personal advancement If you' re jntrigued by the challenge d h 
d 
on growl ... 
on complexity of th~ engineering prob· ' 
lems in Guided Missiles,"High Speed Doto If you want to check your plans for the 
Process11~g. Bombing and Fire Control Sys· future ogoinst the ground-0001 opportu· 
tems, Infrared Devices and Underwater nities now e •.isting in our Research a nd 
Ordnoncf' . . . Engineering laboratories in the Philadel· 
II you want to launch your profes· ph10 or Son Francisco areas • . 
sional career in Systems Engineering, II you want to learn more about the 
Automatic Machinery, Mechanized Equip· advantages of working with Philco, the 
ment, Instrumentation ond Controls ... generous tu ition refund' plan, ond ther 
II you' d lil<e the chance to work with oids to your personal and professi ol 
and gain inspiration from a distinguished development ond growth' ... 
' 
,. 
~ .. 
----------then . :- .--------.-
CONT ACT YOUR PLACEMENT 'OfFtC£ NOW ===---.=• 
and establish on interview witlt 
PHILCO REPRESEN1* TIVES 
on February 18. 1958 
~-----------01·~ ....... ~:------...~ 
• 
• .A.. 
, 
( 
• 
I F~ruary 13, 1958 
B 
New 1958 Summer 
Placement Directory 
Vacation with a Profit 
To answer the needs of teach-
ers, college students and profes-
sors, the Advancement and Place-
ment Institute announces publica-
tion of their ompletely new and 
expanded 1958 World-Wide Sum-
m~r Placement Directory. The Di-
l"ectory is prepared as an aid to 
those who wish new ideas and 
ways to earn while they vacation. 
The new Directory gives des-
criptions of the type of work 
available, Mlary ranges, names 
and addresses of employers re-
questing summer employees. In-
cluded are governmental posi-
tions, steamship needs, dude 
ranches, travel tour agencies 
abroad, work camps, service proj: 
ects, earning free trips to Eucope, 
national parks, 1ummer camps, 
theatres and resorts, career 
tr14nee opportunities, study a-
wards all over the world and 
many others. Thousands of op-
portunities are presented from 
over 20 foreip countries and all 
A8 States. 
• 
THE HILLTOP 
., ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF 
A NEW DRUG STORE 
MATIHEWS APOTHECARY 
2230 GEORGIA A VE., N. W. 
comer of Georgia Ave. a Beyant St. 
,4 convenient place to purchtue alt your drug and 
co•metic need•. Located one block from Campiu. 
10 Per Cent Discount on All Purchases 
UHr. Photo F'miahing Service • Sealteat Ice Cream 
Curtis C. Matth.ews • CO 5-6647 
Regietered Phamaciat 
At the request of many stu-
dents, a special new section has 
been added for those students 
wishing to use their summer in 
trainee programs for future ca- tN,,....,,.:..,~ .__.,.._,,....,_..~~~~~~~......,...,......,...,......,...,_~ 
reer opportunities. Positions are THE CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
available in hundreds of firms in 
n1ore than forty fields of busi-
ness, industry, government, ~i- S PA U L D I NC H A L L 
ence, recreation and education. 
m:::i;1.:en:eorex;mi ~ 0~~ BOOKS - OUT~INES - STUDY GUIDES 
fices, Libraries, School uperin- COI\f PLETE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
tendents' Offtcee or may 
dered from the Inatitute a x 
99G, Greenpoint Station, Brook- A .STUDENT SERVICE FACllJTY • 
lyn 22, N.Y. for $2.00 a copy. 
• 
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• 
/ 
3600GeorgiaA~e.:N.W. at Otis Pl. 
•. 
"Just A Few Minutes From The Campus" 
' 
• 
EXCLUSIVE CMtPUS 
REPRESENTATIVE 
FOR 15 YEARS 
SPRING 
CLEARANCE 
NOW IN 
PROGRESS 
e Botany usoo" Suit• 
e Nunn BUlh Shon 
• StellOn Sboea 
e Stetle>n Haa. 
• McGrqor Sportawear 
• Arrow Shirts 
• Nationatly Known 
Ladiea Wear 
See our new lyY Le.cue a 
collece clothe. .hop ( ee-
twins (amou brancb a 
tremendous selection•. 
Waldn,con'• Larwed uul 
Finut Men'• arul Ladies' 
Store. 
CHARGE OR BUDGET TERMS 
TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS 
OPEN Wl:EK DAYS UNTIL 9:00 P • .l\f. >-
' 
" -
• 
" 
WE HAVENl° 
SEEN A 
WHALE IN 
WEEKS.' 
AYE, BLYE, 
- - - -
- -
THE LOOKOUT IS TI4E 
ONLY ONE WHO HASN .__-
FUPPE(JklS LID/ AHOY, TH ERE-
WHAT KEEPS 
YOU SO HAPPY? 
• 
WINS ION 
TASIES 
GOOD! 
AND THERE'S TALK 
OF MUTINY / 
llKE A 
CIGAREI IE 
SHOULD! 
• 
MATES, DIG '11/AT NEW CltllSll-MOOF IOX I-+ 
• 
..... 
• 
-
WINSTONS EASY DRAWING TOO 
THE FLAVOR COMES RIGHT 
THROUGH TO YOU f ':/) 
IN 
PACK ; 
OR BOX, 
M ATES/ 
• . J U YllOlOS TO IA C(O CO 
Wl llSTOll • IAU 11 'I , <, , 
-
, 
• 
\ 
• 
• 
• • .,._ 
I • 
, 
\ 
I 
' 
• 
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JOB AVAILABLE FOR 'JUNIOR OR SENIOR TO SELL SUPPLIES TO 
• 
STUDENTS - ·sEE BUSINESS MANAGER IN HILLTOP OFFICE. 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY - 1 • 4 P.M. 
f -----·· 
• 
• 
SOCIAL· SCIENCE·· JOLT.RN.AL 
\ 
' • 
Free TiclCets Avail~ble to liberal Ar+ Stucle.:its -hr Regul~r · · . 
• • 
• 
· Wednesday Concerts Of The National Symphony Orche$tra. . . 
I I I II • ... '"' 
Miner Hall - Room 14 Student Councl Office. · 
- I 
• • 
• 
. ' 
' 
... 
• • 
• I • 
t • ;, 1,_I\ 
• 
' 
' 
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• 
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